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SCHOOLS OPEN

THIS WEEK

CITY SCHOOLS START Y EAR'S

WORK A FT 15 11 LONG SUMMER

VACATION. H

Yostoifdny morning llio boys nml
girls of North Plntto wcro called to
roeunio tliolr work for the coming
school year an(v u largo number re-
sponded to tho call bright and early
It Is too early to glvo figures on the
enrollment in tho different depart-
ments hecauso tho administrative of-

ficers havo boon too busy classifying
nnjd' assigning the pupils and because
such figures aro not complete until
the enrollments aro all in. The dif-
ferent' buildings have.beon cleaned
and repaired as far as necossary for
tho welfare of the school but no ex-
pense has been contracted where is
was possible to postpone or do with-
out and keep the work tip to the re-

quired standard.
Following is a compete lint of the

members, of tho faculty, which start-
ed the work of tho now year:

ADMINISTRATION C. L. Ltttol,
Superintendent; Lillian Story, Play
ground; Bess Boyles, Household Arts;
H. H. Newman, Manual Arts; Mrs.
Ethel Baker, Music Supt; Fred El-

liott, Truant Officer; Marion Lyle,
Baker School; E. E. Carr, Debating
Coach; Dr. McKirahan, Basketball

"Coach; M. K. Neville, Football Coach;
Butler Mlltonberger Military Direct-or- .

SENIOR HIGH Effie V. Johnson,
Principal; C. J. Killlan, Scienco and
Band; Ruth B. Duncan, Latin and
Mathematics; Marjory Haycock, Bot-
any and Physiology; Grayco Myers,
History; Florence Antonldes, Normal
Training; Mary Dye, Spanish; Verna
Joiioh, History; Mable Gibson, Eng-

lish; Frank L. Smith, Commercial;
Mrs. Esther Robeson, Commercial.

JUNIOR HIGH George I. Myers,
Principal; .Lucille Wilcox, Geography?
Ina Diencr, General Scioncer E. L.
Stephens, Gymnasium; Nora Hanson,
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History; Holon Brandos, History-Englis- h;

Cammllo Airy, History-Englis- h;

Occa Rnwllngs, English'; Ce-ro-

Murrlsh, English; Holon M. Limit,
vorg, 9 Mnthonintlcs; Mary Hart, 8

Mathematics; Hazol Mlnshall, 7 Math-
ematics; Mrs. Ruth Castcol, 9 Latin.

JEFFERSON Mrs. Gall Stophons,
Principal, Mrs. Whipple Goblo, Elut
Munsingor, Ola Pylo, Muriel Brunton,
Thea Hancon, Dorothy Hubbard,
Gladys Bird.

WASHINGTON - Laura Murray,
Principal, Gladys Lylo, Opal Ham-
mond, Dora Wallace, Mrs. Jessie My-

ers, Marjorio Strawman, Mrs. Adda K.
Turpio, Blenda Butts, Kindergarten.
Ora Stownrt, Opportunity.

LINCOLN Delia Donaldson, Prin-
cipal, Irene McVnney, Mable I. Rey-
nolds, Georgina McKay, Margaret
Campbell, Mary Blmson, Mrs. Ella
Drnko, Mrs. Dot Kuser, Ethel Gar-
rison, K,lndorgnrtcn Lena Gartner.
Opportunity.

FIRST ANNUAL PICNIC OF THE
ILLINOIS CLUB A MARKED

SUCCESS.

Tho first annual picnic of the re
qontly organized Illinois Clu;b "was
held, at tho City Park on Thursday,
Soptcmbor 1, 1921. About sixty mom.
bers of tho Club camo out to have a
gooU time. The feeling of comrade-
ship was very noticeable,' as many o
tho Nebraska pioneors mot and ro- -

, counted thoir experiences of long ago
when their parents were pioneers of
tho state of Illinois There they toolc
up homesteads and raised families,
part of whom upon reaching their ma-jorlt-

came to Nebraska and, as his
tory ropeats itsolf, took up home
stoajds and became successful pro
ducers as well as doing their part in
the commercial, educationnl and re-

ligious life of tho country of their a
doption. The members of this asso-
ciation aro no longer young, but an
tho sun rose on tho beginning of their
efforts when their parents were plo
neors so the sun is now setting on the
finishing of the work started by them
In Nebraska and which will be carried
on by the dear children who tako thoir
places. These aro not ess capable of
performing the duties of 'life' than
wcro their parents, tho the effect of
tho horrors of war was felt by mnnv
of them. Young In years, they were
not too young to realize, "Whom the
Lord loveth, He chastonoth." Hor-she- y,

Sutherland, Maxwell anl other
small towns were represented as well
as North Platto and tho surroun'dlng
country. Tho dinner consisted of frio.1
spring chicken and evory other known
thing that is good to eat, including
bushels of melons grown on the farms
of members.

The following persons gave
talks on thoir experiences before anri
after leaving Illinois: Mr. Meadows,
Mr. Ailrews, Geo. Austin and O. D.
Shaner. Mr. I. L. Stebblns spoke on
Organization and The
music of the Walker colored jazz ban,i
from 12 m. to 1 p. m. was good. I. L.
Stebblns was unanimously elected!
prosylent and Mrs. Anna L. Donegan,
secrotary-treasur- or for tho ensuing
year.

august breaks record fob
tourists at auto

camp.

More tourist cars wore parked at
tho public camping ground last month
than during any previous month since
tho oponing of tho grounds three sea-
sons ago. Tho actual number as as-

certain) I by Mnnagor Finn was six-

teen hundred and fifty-tw- o, which
greatly exceeds tho number In August
1920. Last month's total will bo the
record for tho season, as from now
on thoro promises to bo a gradual
decrease In the number of tourists
passing through.

A SUCCESSFUL PERFORMANCE

The gross receipts for "The Follies
of 1921" woro approximately f 2,000,
andl tho share of tho American Loglom
under whoso auspices It was given
was somowhat over $700 net. The
production Is gonorally conceded) to
havo beon about tho best nmatour cf-fo- rt

North Platto has over scon, and
to tho director, Howaijd Harding,
to Mr. Norton, tho leading man, and
to tho individuals composing tho cast
much credit is due.

: :o: :

Miss Martha Livingston rotumcd to
her home In Omaha Saturday after
Bponjding tho summer months with
MrB. Francos F. Kelso.

R. N. Lamb has sold his residence
property at 120 oast Eightli street to
Foreman Wilson, of tho U. P. car ro-pa- ir

gang, for a consideration of
$0,000.

WOMEN NOT

LEFT OUT

.MANY I'HEMHJMS TO 1115 AWARD-E- I

TO WOMEN OF THIS
COUNTV.

The County Fair Managers havo ad-
vertised big premiums for llvo stoolt
and agricultural products, but thoy
havo nqt nogloctoll to offer equally
largo prizes to the products of tho
home. Women tiro 'especially Inter-
ested in tho Fruit Exhibit under the
direction of Mrs. Chris Koch. Horo
prizes nro offered for apples, peaches,
plums, grapes, etc., nnd tho outlook
lS for a good display. Household
Products with Mrs. Joo Roddy tin
Suporlntondont Is another Interesting
class. Hero tho prizes go for broad,
cakes, doughnuts, cookies, jollios, pro-servo- s,

jnms, canncyi fruits and vege-
tables, pickles, etc. Tho displays of
formor years will bo outdono this year
If tho women do their part. Then
there Is the Woman's Department
with Mrs. N. C. Bowen as Superin-
tendent It Includos knitting,

cross stitch, hand sowjng,
baby clothes, with a special class
where old lajiios may exhibit their
handiwork and receive prlzos. In ad-

dition to these departments mothers
will be Interested in tho Educational
oxhlblts with Mrs. Cochran as Sup
erintendent, and tho Baby Health Do
partmont with Mrs. Julius Hoga in
charge. Tho Official Premium List
tolls tho details and gives tho ninountH
offered as premiums to the exhibit'
ors. S. M. Soudor is Secretary and
will mall a copy freo to anyone.

LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS.

(Condensed from County Papers.)
The Comstock garago at Horshey

was burglarized recently and several
auto tires and a number of tools
stolen.

The people o't Hershey and-vicinit- y

observed Labor Day by holding a pic
nib at which there werd sporthof
various kinds nnd lots pf good things
to eat.

Fay Davis was checked In as acting
postmaster at .Horshey September 1st.
Mr. Davis is an man smtl
very popular whorever known.

Ray Walker, Emmett Bales, John
Huobner, Fred Evans,, Louis MoNeel
and Roy Hungorford, co men
who llvo In the Horshey neighborhood
left Sunilay for Torrington, Wyo., t
register in the land drawing.

E. D. Murphy has sold the old liv-

ery barn at Brady 'to a man from tho
east part of tho state who will tear
down tho building and erect a large
stucco garage. It Is tho Intention to
maintain a well equlppeidi repair shop.

The Lincoln Highway between
BrifJy and tho Dawson county lino Is
being put in shnpe by Commissioner
Springer. In whoso district this
stretch of road is located. Last week
twenty teams and men woro at work.
This part of tho Lincoln Highway was
In tho worst condition In tho state
and a discrckllit to Lincoln county. It
was a sandy stretch that no one liked
to puss over.

Mr. and Mrs. John Aldorson, of
Sutherland, woro called to Hot
Springs. S. D last week by tho
death of Mr. Aldorson's foster father.

Lowell Gordon and Floyd PerklnH,
of Sutherland, havo roturned from Ft.
Snolllng, Mirtn.. where thoy hall boon
in training for a, month.

Billiken shoes for tho boys anil girls
at Wilcox Department Store.

The following telegram was receiv-
ed by Mrs. Sobastlan Schwnlger from
General Manager of tho Union Paclflo
William Jofrtis: "Mrs. Sobastaln
Schwaigor: Together with other
friends of tho family may wo not also
extond our i.rrcro sympathy. Fv
men hava i ot tho invisible as un-

complainingly. Sebastian was ovory
Inch a gentleman, a man among mon.
In these times when the influence if
real mon la so soroly needed his de-

mise borders on a tragedy. If I may
bo a, oenlco to you at any time it
will be n p'casuro to respond. Wm.
JofCors "

Big now lino of "Paul Jones" Mid
dles at Wilcox Department Storo

Elonor nnd Tyron Frazlor will at-

tend St. Patrick's Academy in SIdnoy
this winter.

School tlmo means Black Cat Hosi-
ery time full lino at Wilcox's.

BONOS FOR TRANSMISSION LINKS I

CARRY AT HERSHEY AND i

SUTHERLAND.

Spoclul elections were holdi at Hor-
shey and Sutherland last week at
which woro submitted proposition to
issuo bonds to pay for tho construc-
tion of nn olectrlc transmission lino
from .North Platto to Paxton, At
Horshey tho vote was 130 Tor tho
bonds nntl 37 against, while at Suth-
erland tho voto was 1G3 for an1 22
against. Paxton will voto on a sim-
ilar proposition tolltiy. Undor an
iiKiooinnnt previously made each of
tho thrco towns will boar a sharo of
construction costs of tho transmis-
sion line. Tho curront will of courso
bo furnished by tho North Platto Light
& Powor Co. Tho munlclpnl light
plants at tho thrco vlllagos havo prov-
en very costly henco tho conclusion to
do away with thorn nnd purchnso the
"Juice."

Brn)ly and Maxwoll also deslro to
construct ti power lino to North Platto
audi both of those vlllagos will also
voto upon tho proposition today.

-- : to: :

A FORMER LINCOLN COUNTY GIRL
MARRIEH TO A CALIFORNIA

MAN.

A quiet wedding took placo at tho
homo of Mr. and, Mrs. Goo. D. Miller
at 3 p. m., August 17, when Mr. D. O,
Janowny and Miss Olivo Miller woro
united in marriage, Rov. W. M. Perry
officiating. Only tho near rolatlvos
and friends of both wore In attend
ance.

Miss Mlllor is the daughter of G.
W. Miller of North Platte, Nebraska.
She came hero from thnt city about
a year ago and has made hor homo
with hor brother. Sho had taught for
eight years in tho public schools of
Nobraska. and has been an earnest
Christian worker all of hor life. Both
sho nnjili Mr. Janoway aro actlvo mem-
bers ot tho Friends church of a,

r'pig.
Mr. Janeway has been a prominent

business man of Ramonn for tho past
10 years, nnd only recently sold his
business hero andl located In Whlttlor.
Tho best wishes of thoir many friends
hero', aro extendc)! to thorn. Rnmoiw
Sentinel.

GEORGE T1ELBERT CHAMBERLAIN.

The funoral of George Delbert
Chamborlln, 00 years old who commit-
ted suicide on Saturday morning, was
helijj from tho homo, 915 west Fourth
street, at 3 o'clock Monday afternoon,
Rov. H. E. Hess of tho First Mothollst
church officiating. Members of tho
local council of tho Brothorhood of
Locomotive Engineers, of which Mr.
Chamborlnln was a member, attended
in a body. Burial was at tho North
Platto comotory.

Mr. Chamborlaln's henlth had been
falling during the last fow years duo
to arterial trouble, anl it is believed
that this together with recent domes-
tic troubles, caused him to become
despondent nnd montally depressed.

The btj'ly was found by a brother,
Ralph O. Chamberlain, who made nn
Investigation Into Saturday afternoon
after Mr. Chamberlain him failed to
keep several appointments (during the
day. Tho deall man was seated far
forward In a rocking chair In tho rear
of his paint shop situated near his
former homo on west Fourth street.
The bullet from a .32 cal. pistol found
on the floor near tho body, had enter-

al tho right temple nnd lodged In the
brain. Doctors who examined tho boldy

stated that tho wound was powder
marked. Indicating thnt tho weapon
hal beon hcl closo to the temple.
Doath had nccured a number of hours
before the lody wns found, doctors
Raid.

Mr. Chamborlain was born on August
24, 1801, at Brookfioldl N. II. an)l came
to North Platto In Septombor, 1890,

whoro ho was employed by tho Union
Pacific railroad company until his
death.

Ho was twtco married and divorced,
and1 'a Burvivod by two children ot tho
latter marrlago, Evelyn and James
of Xorth Platte, an)l tjirco children
of the formor marrlago, Mrs. Florence
Savin of Salldii, Colo., Mrs. Rachael
Martin of Los Angolcs, Call, and Alice
Chamborlain of Donvor, Colo. Both hlu
wlven nro also living, tho latter of
Iwhorj Mrs. Flora Chamlorlaiki of
North Platto was granted a divorce
only about a month ago.

::o:'
Mr. 0. M. Harrison of Boonvlllo, Mo.,

editor ofl tho Boonvtf,lo tRou,ulcnn,
visited his slators Mrs. A. M. Howard
and Mltm Efflo Harrison. Mr. Harrison
has Just beon appointed as suporln-

tondont ot tho Boonvlllo stato re-

form school for boys,

mm -m mm. ii'u . m.

ABOUT PEOPLE

AND TtflNGS

CURRUNT COMMENT ABOUT P150-I'LF- .

AND Till: THINGS THEY

ARi: DOING HERE.

Mr. nii Mrs. Harry Dixon roturnod
Sntur toy from Omaha whoro thoy had
been guosts of thoir daughter and
husband Dr. and Mrs. Conlln. Thoy
mndo an auto trip with tho Conllns
through Wisconsin and other enstoru
points.

Tho mombors of tho Episcopal
church, under tho nuspicos ot tho
Sunjdny School, hold a picnic Friday
nftornoon and ovonTng at tho City
Park. Many contosts woro onjoyed
anjl a woman's baso ball gamo was a
special feature Bowocn 150 and COO

pooplo woro prosont and all roport a
jolly good time.

Russell Laugford arrived homo Sun-
day from California whoro ho has
beon attending Loland Stanforjl unt-vorslt- y.

Ho will spend n fcyi days
with his pnronts, Mr. and Mrs. Ray C.
Laugford boforo rosuming stiilles
thoro. Ho will bo nccompanlod back
to California by his brother Lester
who also attends tho Cnllfomla uni-

versity.

Carl Backors, who was awarded tho
contract for sower extensions, begnu
work last wook, starting with a forco
ot thirty mon. This wook, howovor ho
oxpocts to lncreaso tho working forco
to about sixty. By reason of this
work a uumbor of mon who woro Idlo
havo been enabled to seouro employ-
ment. -

The city council will meet in regu
lar session this evening and among
tho buslnoss to bo transacted will bo
tho oponing of tho bids for tho water
main extensions nnjd sonsldoratlon ot
tho bids submitted. The total length
of tho proposed maliiB is about twclvtj
mllosj which moans a vast amount rit
oxcavatlon work arfd tho consequent
omploymont of qulto a number of la-

borers.

Tho reopening of the Crystal The-ntr- o

on Sopteinbor first marks a re-

turn to normal conditions In the
theatre business In North Platte.
Whoa tho Crystal wns closed some
time ago it was partly becauso of the
slump In business anld pnrtly becruso
It was not cr(ui(Hr1 to handlo crowds

in a QomforUhlu . jununor in hot
woathor. Mnnagor Jones expected to
ro-op- a littlo lutcr but ho rocalvo
a favorable olTor fiom Manager Haw-lo- y

and disposed ot bin interests to
tho latlor. Mr IlawJoy takes over the
contracts made by Mr. Jonos and
opens tho Crystal to Its friends with
tho nssuranco that It will bo conduct-
ed In tho somo te manner that
ho has mnlntuincd in (porntlng the
Sun nnd Keith.

-- :o:-
KING 1'IllLEY YESTERDAY WON

1 Hi: i'IKES PEAK HILL
CLIMB.

King Rhiley. or Oshkosh, western
Nebraska proinlon auto nicer, yester-
day won tho nnnual Pikes Peak nuto-mobil- e

climbing contost, driving tho
twolvo mllos nnd 2,000 feet In 19
mlnutoa, 10 1-- 5 seconds. Rhlloy nar
rowly escaped rtoath on tho first turn
when his cur struck n soft spot In
tho rond an,j Bkldd.'d (n within six
Inches ot a deep gulch. Only 31 2-- 5

seconds soparatod Rhlloy anl Otto
Looscho, of Conncrsvlllo, Ind. Rhiley
rocolvo,i ?r'0 tov winning tho raco.

"
:o:

FRANK MARTIN PASSED AWAY AT
HIS II0M15 YF.STI5RDAY AFTER

LONG ILLNESS.

Frank Martin, who hujd beon coi-fln- od

to his bod for moro than thrco
weeks suffering from enncor of tho
stomach died at his homo yosterdny.
Ho wns an old tlmo rosidont In North
Plntto an('I had many frlonds. Ilo wnB
a mombor of tho Odd Follows Lodge,
Yeoman Lodgo tin Frntornal Aid Un-

ion, also a mombor of tho Mastor
Bulldors. Tho Yeoman Lo)lgo will
hold services at tho resldonco at 2
o'clock. Tho funoral will bo hoLj at
the Lutheran church at 2:30 and tho
Odd Follown will holfil services at tho
cetnotory.

-- ::o::
Yeoman funoral services will bo

hold for Frnnk Mnrtln at tho resi-
dence, 301 East 10 th street, Wednes-
day at 2:00 p. m.

.T. Q. Wilcox loft Sunday for eastern
market cities to purchase goods for
tho Wilcox Department Storo.

Dr. Marie,', Amos accompanied hor
riloco Miss EllzabQth Potty , to SVlnoy
Sunjdny whoro sho will attend St. Pat-

rick's ncadomy.

BIG. REDUCTION IN PLATE GLASS
RATES

Tho Travelers Ind'cninlty Company
luis Just nnnounced thoir thlijl re-

duction In Plato Glass Insurance
Rates this yoar. Lot mo figure your
glass for you, as you cannot nfford to
carry It yourself at tho present rnton.
C. F. Temple, Tho Travelers Man.

A Message to the Mothers of the

Boys of North Platte

What Are Your Dreams, Mothers,
For Your Hoys

A boy has a bettor chunco to becomo worth while
whon his mother dreams a great future for him, and
.Inspires him to fulfill her droams-ai- vn you ought to
havo a dream for him.

Beyond Question You Want Your Hoy to
Succeed in a Big Way

To nchlovo tho full success of which ho Ts capable
ho needs a strong, well dovolopcjl body and mind,
woll trainee to think quickly and correctly. The
best education thnt school and collcgo nfford is none
too good for your boy. Porhnps you havo Uroamed
of a placo of honor an)d distinction for him. lit is
natural that a mother should. In a farrroachlng In-

vestigation by tho United Stntcn Government Into tho
question of

Tito Value of an hducation
It Is found that 150,000 porBons without a grammur
school education only ono wins distinction. With a
grammar school education four become distinguish-
ed. With a high school education 87 reach distinction
With a collego education 800 becomo distinguished.
Whether It is distinction you deslro for him, or bus-- ,

lness success, your boy nccUs a thorough education.
With tho spur nnd Inspiration you can glvo him ho
can have one. This is tho first of a series of appeals
to

KEEP THE BOY IN SCHOOL

published by the

The Rotary Club
of North Platto, Nobraska.
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